Abstract. This study shows that remotely sensed ET act is useful in hydrological modelling for the procedure of model calibration and shows it potential to update soil moisture predictions. Comparison of modeled and remotely sensed ET act together with the outcomes of our data assimilation procedure points out potential model errors, both conceptual and flux-related. Assimilation of remotely sensed ET act results in a realistic spatial adjustment of soil moisture, except for the area where the model suffers from conceptual errors (forest with deep groundwater levels). By using operational (i.e. available for community in practice) data and models we aim to show the potential and limitations of using remotely sensed ET act in the practice of hydrological modelling. We use satellite data of both ASTER and MODIS for the same two days in the summer of 2006 that, in association with the Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land (SEBAL), provides us the spatial distribution of daily ET act . The model, used by the local water board, is a physically based distributed hydrological model of a small catchment (70 km 2 ) in The Netherlands that simulates the water flow in both the unsaturated and saturated zone. Model outcomes of ET act show values that are at least 20% lower than those estimated by SEBAL, which is due to the fact that different evapotranspiration methods are used. The spatial pattern of ET act from the hydrological model resembles the soil map, whereas the ET act from SEBAL resembles the land use map. As both ASTER and MODIS images were available for the same days, this study provides an opportunity to compare the worth of these two satellite sources. It is shown that,
Introduction
Accurate prediction of spatially-distributed soil moisture with high spatial resolution is helpful for optimizing irrigation application, hydrological drought forecasting and the assessment of catchment wetness for flood control. Physically based spatial distributed hydrological models have the potential to provide this insight. As more spatially-distributed information about land surface characteristics becomes available and computer capacity increases, the distributed hydrological models are also developed at higher spatial resolutions (Bergström and Graham, 1998) . Potentially these high resolution models can give us insight into the hydrological processes in more detail. However, the possibilities to calibrate those models or to validate the accuracy of the model predictions is often limited by the number of (distributed) measurement data. In most cases only observations of groundwater are available at a few points, while in-situ measurements of soil moisture are rare. Discharge data, if available, give only integrated hydrological information of an area. A data source that does provide spatially-distributed soil moisture data, or soil moisture related data, are satellites from which latent heat fluxes can be derived (Kustas and Norman, 1996) . This paper focuses on satellites that are equipped with thermal bands. Models that are based on the surface energy balance like for instance SEBS (Su, 2002) and SEBAL (Allen et al., 2001; Bastiaanssen, 1995;  Bastiaanssen et al., 2005) can convert thermal band satellite images into images of actual evapotranspiration. These products can be used for model verification or model calibration, as was demonstrated by Immerzeel and Droogers (2008) .
The purpose of this study is to answer the question: "Can remotely sensed latent heat fluxes (i.e. actual evapotranspiration, ET act ) improve the accuracy of the prediction of spatially-distributed soil moisture as made by a distributed hydrological model?". We will answer this question by using a real case study, by which we aim to show the potential and limitation of our approach for hydrological model validation in practice. Outcomes of an operational physically based distributed (25 m × 25 m) hydrological model of a small catchment (70 km 2 ) in The Netherlands are compared with satellite (both ASTER and MODIS) based ET act for the same two days in summer 2006. The Surface Energy Balance for Land (SEBAL) is used in this study to process the satellite data. We use an operational physically based distributed (25 m × 25 m) hydrological model that simulates the water flow in both the unsaturated and saturated zone, from now on referred to as MetaSWAP. In order to improve the model predictions of soil moisture we assimilate ET act into our model, using a statistical correction method that weighs the error of both hydrological model based and satellite based ET act . In an earlier study we already assimilated ET act into another but conceptual similar spatially-distributed hydrological model (Schuurmans et al., 2003) . Although promising, the results of this former study remained unverified, as was pointed out by Pipunic et al. (2008) . In this study we use soil moisture measurements from 5 locations within the catchment, as well as validation data of SEBAL from The Netherlands, in order to get insight into the error of both hydrological model based and satellite based ET act rather then using different (unknown) weighing factors as we did in our previous study. As both an ASTER and MODIS image were available for the two days (8 June and 17 July), this study also provides an excellent opportunity to compare the worth of these two satellite sources.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 gives a description of the study area. Section 3 introduces the hydrological model (MetaSWAP) and the data that is used in this study, which includes the rainfall, evapotranspiration, soil moisture and groundwater. This section also gives the MetaSWAP outcomes of these variables. Section 4 deals with the data assimilation method; first the method itself followed by its parameterization. Section 5 shows the results of the spatially distributed updated soil moisture and discusses the outcomes. Finally the main conclusions are drawn in Sect. 6 and an outlook for improvement of the presented method is given.
Study area
Our study area is called the "Langbroekerwetering" and lies in the central part of The Netherlands (Fig. 1a) . The Langbroekerwetering (70 km 2 ) is located along the rim of the Holocene Rhine-Meuse delta (Berendsen and Stouthamer, 2000) , which onlaps cover sands and sandur outwash deposits in front of a Saalian ice-pushed ridge (Busschers et al., 2007) . Figure 1b shows the elevation together with the location of the rain gauges and the soil moisture measurements, land use and soil types of the Langbroekerwetering. For a description of the soil types we refer to Table 1. At the Table 1 . Description of soil types within study area (Wösten et al., 1988) (Van Genuchten, 1980) , to be able to convert pressure head to soil moisture content. In the unsaturated part of the hydrological model only vertical flow according to Richards' Equation is taken into account. All lateral exchanges are assumed to take place in the saturated zone. The thickness of the root zone is user specified. In our model, the size of the MODFLOW cells is 100 m × 100 m. The SVAT-units have a resolution of 25 m × 25 m inside the study area and 100 m × 100 m outside the study area, within the model boundaries (Fig. 1a) . ET act equals ET pot . Between h 3 (h 3 l and h 3 h correspond to resp. ET pot = 1 mm d −1 and ET pot = 5 mm d −1 ) and h 4 there is evapotranspiration reduction due to water deficit. After Feddes et al. (1978) .
Rainfall
The daily rainfall fields (25 m by 25 m) that are used as input for MetaSWAP are a combination of meteorological radar (Fig. 1a) and rain gauges within and closely around the model area. The interpolation method used is a geostatistical method that combines radar estimates with rain gauge observations. The method makes use of collocated cokriging and is explained in more detail in Schuurmans et al. (2007) .
Evapotranspiration
MetaSWAP uses Makkink (De Bruin, 1987; Makkink, 1957; Winter et al., 1995) , which is comparable to the internationally better known Priestley-Taylor method, reference evapotranspiration (ET ref ) as input. The Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (KNMI) delivered daily values of ETref, which we assumed to be spatially uniform over the model area. The potential evapotranspiration (ET pot ) is calculated by multiplying ETref with a crop factor, which is related to the land use type and can vary throughout the season (Feddes, 1987) . The actual evapotranspiration (ET act ) is equal or a fraction of ET pot depending on the soil moisture conditions and the land use type (Eq. 1)
in which FR is the called the Feddes reduction factor from now on. Figure 2 shows the so called Feddes-reduction curve (Feddes et al., 1978) , which gives the relation between FR and the soil moisture pressure head. The values of the critical pressure heads (h 1 -h 4 ) can be defined for each land use type. It must be noted that the choice of these values is one of the uncertainty sources in the model. 1 ETpot = 5 mm d -1 ) and h4 there is evapotranspiration reduction due to water defcit. After 2 (Feddes et al., 1978) . SEBAL is based on the surface energy balance;
In which R n [W m −2 ] is the net radiation; G is the soil heat flux; H [W m −2 ] is the sensible heat flux and λE [W m −2 ] is the latent heat flux that is associated with the actual evapotranspiration (ET act ) by the latent heat of vaporazition (λ) and ρ is the density of water [kg m −3 ]. At satellite overpass, the instantaneous energy balance can be partly (R n and G 0 ) solved with satellite data and ground based meteorological data. The remaining problem is the division between the (instantaneous) sensible en latent heat flux. SEBAL computes the sensible heat using a so-called "self calibration" procedure. The temperature difference between the land surface and the atmosphere at reference level ( T ) that is needed to match the value of H at a given aerodynamic resistance is calculated. For the coldest pixel in the satellite image T = 0. For the warmest pixel it is assumed that H = R n -G 0 and T is solved iteratively using the Monin-Obukhov Similarity Theory (MOST). After that a linear T -T s relationship (T s is surface temperature based on satellite image) is fitted which is thus image specific. For MOST the roughness length is needed. In this study that comes from a slightly modified roughness map of the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute. This map is based on the Dutch national land-cover database LGN which is the same land use map that is used for our hydrological model. SEBAL assumes that the instantaneous evaporative fraction (i.e. the division between the sensible en latent heat flux) equals the daily evaporative fraction. With the daily net radiation, that is calculated for each satellite pixel, and the daily soil heat flux, that is calculated with a sinus relation, the daily actual evapotranspiration is calculated. The potential evapotranspiration is calculated by using a minimal stomatal resistance in the Penman-Monteith equation. the MODIS image, which is due to its higher spatial variation. In both the ASTER and MODIS image, areas with forest and built-up areas are recognizable as areas with a relatively high and respectively low ET pot value.
For 17 July both SEBAL and MetaSWAP show evapotranspiration reduction within the area, but their spatial distribution differs. MetaSWAP shows a high spatial variability in ET act and the pattern resembles the soil type map (Fig. 1) . In the northeast, the area at the high elevation with coarse sand and forest, ET act is very low, even zero at some places. In the middle part there is hardly any evapotranspiration reduction, and in the southeastern part there is again evapotranspiration reduction. The ET pot within MetaSWAP shows hardly any spatial variation, because the major part has the same crop factor, except for areas with maize, which have a crop factor of 1.3 that time of year (was 1.0 on 8 June) and again the built-up areas with a "crop factor" of 0.05. In contrast to MetaSWAP, where there are clearly 3 regions, SEBAL shows more an overall evapotranspiration reduction. Both in the ASTER and MODIS images, built-up areas are recognizable as areas with a relatively low ET act .
Soil moisture
At 5 locations within the study area we measured soil moisture (Fig. 1b: SK, SZ, GD, WL and LB). The soil moisture locations were selected such that they lie within different soil types. At each location we measured soil moisture at 5 depths: 5, 10, 15, 30 and 50 cm below surface. Measurements were done using 20 cm ECH2O probes (EC-20), which use the capacitance technique (Bogena et al, 2007) . Czarnomski et al. (2005) concluded that the EC-20 performed nearly as well as a TDR probe in a field experiment. All measurements were duplex with ∼1 m horizontal distance between the sensors. The output of our ECH2O sensors, volumetric moisture content (VMC [cm 3 cm −3 ]), was measured with a temporal resolution of 5 min. For each location we performed a calibration with observed VMC. Figure 5 shows for all soil moisture measurement locations (see Fig. 1 ) the measured and modeled volumetric moisture content at the 5 different depths. According to the measurements at location SK the upper layers (5 and 15 cm) are modeled too wet; 30 and 50 cm are modeled well and 70 cm is again too wet. However, we experienced during fieldwork that these data should be used carefully. Besides the fact that the measurements are done in heavy clay, which can lead to significant attenuation effects (Bogena et al., 2007) , we observed clay cracks that were formed in these soils during severe drought. For location SZ, the model is wetter than the measurements at all depths. The dynamics of the measurements are however modeled well for the depths 5 and 15 cm. In the deeper layers the measurements show much less dynamics than the model shows. For location GD the model represents the measurements quite well during the wet periods. However during drying out of the soil the model remains too wet. At location WL the model is too wet, except for the period in July where the modeled soil moisture at 5 and 15 cm is modeled dryer than was measured. In the forest, at location LB, the model is too dry for the upper layers. At 50 and 70 cm the model is slightly too wet, except for the dry period. It must be mentioned that especially the upper layer of LB contains a lot of organic material, which can decrease the accuracy of measurement considerably (Bogena et al., 2007) .
Groundwater
Our groundwater model has constant head boundaries, which are the output of a larger model (from which this model was cut) after it was run for 5 years (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . The results of this 5 years model run are compared with measurements from observation wells within the study area, of which most of them are measured twice a month. Figure 6 shows bubble plots of the bias (mean difference between model and measurement) in cm for respectively the phreatic and confined groundwater level. Positive bias values, meaning the model is too wet, are indicated as black dots, negative bias values (model too dry) are indicated as white dots. Figure 6 shows that the majority of the dots is black, indicating that the modeled groundwater level is too high.
Data assimilation

Method
The data assimilation method we used for this study is very comparable with the method used in a previous study (Schuurmans et al., 2003) . However for this study we have more data available to parameterize the statistical correction (Eq. 3). Each day a satellite image is available we have information about ET act from both MetaSWAP (our hydrological model, see Sect. 3.1) and SEBAL (satellite based, see Sect. 3.3). We call this respectively ET act,m and ET act,s from now on. If we know the standard error of the MetaSWAP and SEBAL based ET act (resp. SE ET act,m and SE ET act,s ), we can make the following statistical correction of ET act per model node that gives us a new, updated value of ET act (ET act,new The statistical correction weighs ET act,m and ET act,s based on their confidence; if the standard error of ET act,m is high the updated value ET act,new will tend to ET act,s and vice versa. We hereby assume that (i) ET act,m is unbiased and (ii) the error in ET act,m is temporally variable but its variance is constant in time.
MetaSWAP and SEBAL use different methods to determine ET pot , the first is based on Makkink the latter on Penman-Monteith (Allen et al., 1998) . We found that ET pot,s (ET pot from SEBAL) is overall higher than ET pot,m (ET pot from MetaSWAP). The reason for that is probably due to the fact that Makkink mainly depends on radiation whereas Penman-Monteith also takes into account the aerodynamic term (the wind speed as well as the vapour pressure deficit), see Sect. 3.3. Droogers (2009) shows with daily data from 1998-2007 that Makkink reference evapotranspiration never exceeds 6 mm d −1 in The Netherlands whereas Penman-Montheith reference evapotranspiration can be up to 8 mm d −1 for the same days. Although we realize that ET pot,s may be more realistic than ET pot,m we are interested in the reduction factor with which we want to update the modeled soil moisture. The values of ET act,s should therefore be in the range of the model (ET act,m ). To achieve that we made a "bias" correction (Eq. 4), assuming that the spatial variability of evapotranspiration reduction (FR, Eq. 1) shown by SEBAL is correct but the value of ET pot,s is biased. In Eq. (4) Van Genuchten, 1980) , that calculates analytically the pressure head from VMC. We assume a uniform root distribution within the root zone and using the Feddes curve (Fig. 2) and Eq. (1) to derive a time series of ET act at each depth (Eq. 5).
At the measurement locations, we only have two different root zone depths: 30 cm (SK, SZ, GD, WL) and 100 cm (LB).
ET act,rz = With ET act,rz we can determine the error in ET act,m (ET act,m -ET act,rz ) for each soil moisture measurement location and calculate SE ET act,m . The error in ET act,m as derived here is a conservative estimation of the model error because the possible measurement error of the soil moisture probes are counted as model error. Using this method we assume that the relation between soil moisture and ET act given by the Feddes curve is correct but the modelled soil moisture is biased. A better method to estimate SE ET act,m would be to determine the change in soil water storage. Measurements of VMC are not enough because assumptions on the percolation term are needed. Lysimeters could be an alternative. We state that the derived SE ET act,m at each location is representative for a part of the model area (error zone), as we have only five measurement locations but want to apply the statistical correction method to all SVAT-units. Table 1 shows to which error zone the different soil types in the study area are classified, which is based on the soil physical parameters. Table 2 shows the values of SE ET act,m , as well as the error zones for which the five measurement locations are representative.
We state that SEBAL images provide insight in the spatial pattern of ET act within an area and assume SE ET act,s to be spatially uniform. Because we had no measurements of ET act within the study area it was not possible to calculate the SE ET act,s ourselves. However, data is available (source: www.waterwatch.nl) of a validation study in The Netherlands where in 1995 weekly ET act measurements of SEBAL Table 2 . Standard error of the ET act,m per measurement location and the related error zone (Fig. 1) are compared to eddy-correlation measurements (306 measurements). This study shows a value for SE ET act,s of 1.5-1.9 mm week −1 . Assuming this error is random, and choosing the upper bound, we get SE ET act,s = 1.9 √ 7 = 0.72 mm day −1 . We now have the values for SE ET act,m and SE ET act,s with which we can calculate ET act,new for each modelnode (Eq. 3). Using ET pot,m (model based ET pot ) we prescribe per SVATunit a new FR (Eq. 1 and Fig. 2 ) and update the pressure head of the root zone in MetaSWAP. Four different scenarios are possible:
-scen 1: FR m = 1 and FR new >= 1: no update of soil moisture because there was and is no evapotranspiration reduction;
-scen 2: FR m < 1 and FR new >= 1: soil becomes wetter. In contrast to our previous study (Schuurmans et al., 2003) we do not take the reduction point (h 3 ) but make a linear interpolation between h 2 and h 3 of the Feddes curve, based on the value of FRnew. If FR new ≥ 15 then the pressure head (h) is set to h 2 , if FR new = 1, h is set to h 3 (reduction point);
-scen 3: FR m = 1 and FR new < 1: soil becomes dryer; -scen 4: FR m < 1 and FR new < 1: an update of h takes place somewhere between h 3 and h 4 of the Feddes curve, meaning the soil becomes either dryer or wetter. method, especially within the soil units 19 and 12. Considering the time series of measured and modeled soil moisture at the 5 measurement locations (Fig. 5 ) this seems to be realistic. However, the 5 measurement locations are point measurements and it is hard to identify their representativeness over the whole study area. In the higher region of the study area the modeled soil moisture is slightly increased. 17 July is in particular an interesting day as it shows evapotranspiration reduction for both MetaSWAP and SEBAL, but with a different spatial distribution. This day three different regions in the spatial pattern of the differences between MetaSWAP and SEBAL can be distinguished: In region 1 both SEBAL and MetaSWAP show evapotranspiration reduction but the amount of reduction showed by MetaSWAP is extremely high. Nevertheless Fig. 7 hardly shows an increase in the soil moisture content. This is due to the fact that ET act,new is a linear combination of ET act,m and unbiased ET act,s . Because ET act,m is extremely low, ET act,new is also low which means that the increase in soil moisture is only marginal. In region 2 soil moisture is reduced, which seems plausible considering the modeled and measured soil moisture (Fig. 5) . In region 3 the modeled soil moisture is increased. Both SEBAL and MetaSWAP show evapotranspiration reduction but the SEBAL based reduction is lower. This is the most difficult area to decide whether this is plausible or not. The soil moisture measurement location SK is situated at the border of soil unit 19. This is an area with heavy clay that showed severe clay cracks during this period that in reality could reduce the evapotranspiration of grass (that roots mainly in the upper part). Besides, the soil moisture measurements of the upper layer should be handled with care.
Results and discussion
Updated soil moisture results
-
Discussion
In areas with forest MetaSWAP shows for both days severe evapotranspiration reduction in contrast to SEBAL. It could be discussed whether SEBAL maybe overestimates ET act in areas with forest. However, increasing the crop factor in MetaSWAP is no solution for solving the evapotranspiration reduction in the northeastern part of the study area. We found that increasing the crop factor of forest only led to a faster dry out of the soil and thus lower ET act values in an earlier stage. This prevented us from increasing the crop factor of forest.
We hypothesize that the big difference between ∼∼∼∼∼∼∼ ET act,s and ET act,m in the northeast region of the study area (forest dominated, groundwater level is ∼60 m below surface) is caused by a conceptual error in MetaSWAP. Evapotranspiration in forests is a complex process, mainly because of changes in root water uptake under stress. This has been the subject for many studies. The essence is that trees have special ways of water conservation allowing them to keep evapotranspiration going during dry spells. Trees, but also some small plants like dandelion, radish and carrot, use water in a much more complex way than is implemented in this model, the so-called "hydraulic redistribution" or "hydraulic lift" (Warren et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2005; Dawson, 1996; Caldwell et al., 1998) . This was also concluded by Feddes et al. (2001) . Deep rooted plants take in water from deeper moist soil layers and exude that water during the night into the drier upper soil layers. Tap roots (a straight tapering root that grows vertically down) can also transfer rainwater from the surface to reservoirs deep underground and redistribute water upwards after the rains. Lee et al. (2005) found in Brazil that trees could store 10% of the annual precipitation as deep as 13 m. In some cases taproots can reach down more than 100 times the height of the plant above ground.
Despite the big difference between ∼∼∼∼∼∼∼ ET act,s and ET act,m in the northeastern part of the study area, the soil moisture content of the root zone becomes hardly any higher after data assimilation. It should therefore be questioned (i) whether ET act is a good variable to update the soil moisture content of the topsoil because in reality the evaporation process of forests is much more complex that involves soil moisture in deeper layers and (ii) a different, non-linear assimilation method should be applied.
Conclusions and outlook
The results of this study show that with the satellite based ET act images we can indicate areas with structural errors in our hydrological model. The first error is concept related: fixed root zone modelling is not correct for areas with deep groundwater tables. The second is flux related: for the lower areas too much seepage is calculated due to the geohydrological parameterization. In this case study, despite the lower spatial resolution of the MODIS images, they appeared just as useful as the ASTER images.
We showed that assimilation of ET act resulted in a spatial pattern of soil moisture adjustment that we consider to be realistic, apart from the area with forest and deep groundwater level. However, due to a lack of other spatiallydistributed validation data it is hard to prove this. The major weakness of the assimilation scheme is the parameterization of the standard error of ET act from the hydrological model (MetaSWAP) and SEBAL. Better insight in SE ET act,m could be given by using ground based ET act measurements (e.g. eddy-correlation system; scintillometer or lysimeter). The assumption of a spatial uniform SE ET act,s might also be incorrect as it is likely to be a structural component as well, mainly in forest. Due to a strong roughness, the super temperature signature of forest water stress is very low and so, more difficult to detect for SEBAL.
Only during periods with evapotranspiration reduction, there is a linkage between soil moisture and ET act , which makes it useful to use satellite based ET act in order to improve the accuracy of soil moisture as calculated by our hydrological model. Besides, the temporal resolution of satellite based ET act is not guaranteed to be the same as the return period of the (polar orbiting) satellite because of cloud conditions. This makes a regular online adjustment of modeled soil moisture content not feasible.
Data assimilation updates state variables of the hydrological model but does not solve the underlying cause of error in the hydrological model that leads to the difference between modeled and remotely sensed ET act . Data assimilation should therefore not be considered as a replacement for model calibration or solution for structural model error.
Finally, we believe that a different land-plant-atmosphere interaction concept should be tested and implemented in MetaSWAP, as was also recognized by Feddes et al. (2001) .
